Chapter 2
The year of political assassinations
The murder of a Chancellor, of a Foreign Minister and of a King.
Chapter 3
The birth of a monster: the independent Catholic State of Croatia Catholic crusaders turn into Storm Troopers -A Catholic Gestapo -How a puppet King was made -A Fascist delegation to the Pope -Ante Pavelic and Pius XII plan a secret campaign.
Chapter 4
The nightmare of a nation
The Archbishop and Bishops support a Catholic Dictator -"We have three million bullets." -Catholic concentration camps for children -Orders: "Cremate people alive."
Chapter 5
The triumph of terrorism
Punitive expeditions -The pattern of mass executions -The Franciscan pupil who cut the throats of 1,360 prisoners -Pushed alive into their graves -Orthodox Serbs crucified -Eyes torn from their sockets. 
Chapter 22
The Malta Inquisition -vote Catholic or be damned Catholic punishing expedition against their opponents -Catholic children as whistling political hooligans -Church bells to silence anti-Catholic speakers -The bells ring THREE SOLID HOURS to silence the Socialists -Father confessors as political advisers -Grilled in the flames of hell if you vote against the Church -Refusal of absolution to exert political pressure -Voters terrorized by vigilante padres -"Vote Catholic or be damned."
